Instruction on Registration Procedure of Chinese Tests

1. Select a language.

2. Login official website (www.chinesetest.cn). Login to register

   * For registered users, please verify the email address first according to the prompts on the website when log in.

   For new users, please input a VALID email address correctly to receive the verification email.

3. Login successful, click “Register Now”. Enter to the registration page.

4. Select a test level
5. Click “Register”

HSK Level I

HSK (Level I) assesses test takers’ abilities in the application of everyday Chinese. It is the counterpart of the Level I of the Chinese Language Proficiency Scale for Speakers of Other Languages and the A1 Level of the Common European Framework of Reference (CEFR). Test takers who are able to pass the HSK (Level I) can understand and use very simple Chinese phrases, meet basic needs for communication and possess the ability to further their Chinese language studies.

The HSK (Level I) is intended for students who have studied Chinese for a semester (half an academic year), with 2-3 class hours in each week. These students have mastered 150 commonly used words and basic grammar patterns.

6. Select a test center, test date and related information.
## HSK LevelI--Registration--Test Center Choosing

Tips: Please use IE browser (above Version 6.0) or Firefox browser. Other browsers are not supported temporarily.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Continent</th>
<th>* Please select the continent with the most convenient test site for you.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Country/Region</td>
<td>* Please select the country/area with the most convenient test site for you</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test format</td>
<td>* Please select test format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Center</td>
<td>* Please select your desired test location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Date</td>
<td>* Test time to participate in the test</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I have read and agreed to the Instructions

- Submit
- Reset

7. Fill in personal information
# HSK Level -- Registration -- Test Taker Information

**Tips:** Please use IE browser (above Version 6.0) or Firefox browser. Other browsers are not supported temporarily.

| **User Name:** 798370935@qq.com | * Please input the surname and firstname on your valid certificate
Press enter name as on your certificate

| Name: | * Click "Browse" to select

| Chinese Name: | Please input your correct Chinese name

| Gender: female | * Click "Browse" to select

| Birthday: | * Click "Input Box" to enter your birth date

| Nationality: --Please Select-- | * Enter your nationality

| Mother Tongue: --Please Select-- | * Enter your first language, i.e. mother language

| ID Type: Passport | * Select your valid certificate with a number of 3-38 characters.

| ID Card Number: | * Enter your available telephone number

| Telephone Number: | * Please enter telephone number with 6-20 digits!

| Status: | Student ◼ In-service professionals ◼ Others [Freelance]

| How long have you been learning Chinese: Below 6 months | * Please Select

| Address: | Enter your address

| Notes: | Limited to 0-50 characters or Chinese characters, including symbols!
*Valid telephone number is required that will be verified after submitting. Next step would not be proceeded without entering the telephone number.

8. Upload a photo

9. Confirm personal information and then submit.
10. Complete mailing information.

All the items in the following picture are required fields, postage would be calculated based on the mailing information you provide, please fill in honestly. Please select the Country and Region first and then type your detailed address.

*Mailing information is unmodifiable after a payment, please confirm all the information correct before submitting.
11. Pay test fee online. Please pay before registration deadline or the registration would be invalid.

12. Online payment in China
Test takers who register in China could pay the fee online according to the following steps.

1) Confirm the price and select a payment method.

2) Select a bank (example of Unionpay’s Payment process)

3) Pay by Wechat (QR code)
13. After confirming the payment successful, please click the complete button.

14. The registration completes.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>支付状态</th>
<th>支付成功</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>订单号</td>
<td>20150930000001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>考点名称</td>
<td>人民医院体检分院</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>支付金额</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>币种</td>
<td>人民币</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>支付网关</td>
<td>ChinaPay-B2C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>